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P.oneburg Rotarlans had on oppor-
tunity last evening to absorb some
real Rotary cloctrini!. the oeeaslon

IP RELiEFjSGHOOL NEEDED
belnrc a visit to this city of District

llSnvernur Wells lligley, of Spokane.
Wash. The governor was the guest
of honor at a banquet served at the
Palace of Sweets ut 7 o'clock, after
whith he addressed the members at
length on Kotary principles, busi-
ness ethics and general attitude to
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Will Endeavor to Patrons of School District
Must Erect New BuildCarload of

ing in Near Future

ward public matters for the good of
the rommun'ty and a higher stand-
ard 'Oi citizenship..

Mr. Higley arrived in Roseburg
Inte yesterday afternoon and was
taken in charge by Secretary llert
Lawrence who drovo him about the

lis for Japan
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the Rotary members last evening the
governor took occasion to pay a
number of compliments to Roseburg
nnd the progressive spirit prevalent
here, and particularly the camp
ground facilities offered the tourist.

"In ail my. travels throughout the
noithwest," Governor Higley stated,
"I have so far failed to find a camp
ground so beautifully located as here
in Hosehurg, neither have I seen n
camp pronml tor tourists where bet-
ter facilities were offered for their
convenience. This is one. of the
best advertisements for a live com-

munity and Rosuburg is certainly to
be congratulated for the spirit it
has shown in the way of catering to

. . i. .
:t in marge oi mo The school patrons of Roseburg

must begin making plans for the erec-
tion of another school building in th)

tl Drive ' in Knscnurg;,
afiiTnoon at the t'nam- -

u oilices and outlined near future, City Sebjool Superin- -

the campaipn. It was, tenucni iiamm said today. 1 lie
would not be advisable ed condition of the city schools makes

JjKin. as It is food It absolutely necessary that more

" are most: room be provided if the children of "V'T city need never
uiL to one so tar asany youronly neces- - the city are to be given an educationit

Jauamse to return the in the ointment manner which they do- -

country In exchange for serve. The congestion is particular- -

o! this fact it was ly noticeable !n the lower tirades
to tni food products here teachers are required to handle

a result an eftort will 33 to 37 pupils each. No teacher can
ibtain one or more car-- ; do Justice to iftat many cbildrfn, Mr.

ft and ship them toj liniiim says, but because of the lack
tribution there. of room the classes cannot be made
recognized aa one of tho any smaller.

;irc ducts and an they aro It is proposed to construct a
r.iince here there is a Junior high school at some central

camp ground facilities are concerned,
for 1 'consider thein not only equal,
but in many ways superior, to any
like city enterprise in the north-
west."

Governor Higley was h'ghly Im-

pressed with Hoseburg and the Ump-qu- a

Valley and made it plain to hiB
listeners that, should ho ever consider
leaving Spokane he would "head in"
for the Umpqua Valley.

Mr. Higley spoke for nearly two
hours to the members cf the local Ro-

tary club, his address being directed
solely to those principles embodied in
Rotary work that Bhould be practiced
by every Rotar'an to insure the

standard of efficiency that the
cirh might continue to be the leading
fiulor in all matters of public interest,
better business methods, building
character and cultivating a true spirit
of fellowship and brotherly love, not

u.V! lo tits i areat deal location where the 7:h, Sth and Dili
suuVr;rn. Feir coniniun- - grades can be handled.
to tnd prunes and con- - At the present time these grades

will be u acceptable
' are corducted on the departmental

plan, which Is similar to the hic.h
lre till use all cash re-- school plan except that each of the i

base prunes from iinug-- grades have their separate rooms hut
were. ,Vo money will be recite their various lessons to differ-- .
t all funds will be used ent teachers. Under the Junior high j

se of prunes. Any grow-- i school plan the pupils would bo taught
unes on band which he in the same manner as in the high
;.te to the cause is ask- - schools, allowance being made, of;
ie Chamber of Com-- i course, for their younger ape.

My taking the 7th and Sth grades
desire to contribute to from the irrade school huildmi'R and

rtqttested to leave their ' the fremhman clas-- from the high
loe Hoseburg banks school,1 enough room would be provhl-inibe- r

of Commerce of-- j ed to reduce tho size of the primaryint's have consented to classes giving each teacher a number
.in nun oi me lund nnd of pupils she could handle with cf-

all money given by the ficiency.
dly to this fund, to the j I'nder the present conditions it will

probably be necessary to make two
uee requests that those shifts of the beginners classes. Mr.

only locally but Internationally, that
the world may be made better, homes
purified, and our boys and girls reared
In wholesome atmosphere that they
may be better fitted to tnke on the
responsibilities of life and grow to
better men and women.

"Deal with your opponent in busi-
ness life in just as charitable a way
as is possible for you to do," Gover-
nor Higley remarked. "Apply the
Golden Rule in every day life. This is
not a 'highbrow organization.' Far
from it, and the people of the world
are beginning to learn that the teach-

ings of Rotary are for tho good of all.
Being international In Its scope it is
striving to bring together all nations
of the earth in one band for common
good. There Is no politics In Rotary.
Nothing enters into its prografl save
to brkig about wholesome relationship

trnrt, f .,1 In h i r nnmn men "

"in oo so immediately Hamm says. Over 1)5 pupils enrolled' eceasitv BERKELEY FIRE
WAS DISASTROUS

oi oeillg on- - in the first irrniln vesterdsv nnd more
asked for contrlhmlnna

'o send the fruit without
(Continued from nnge one. 1""petition of all citi-!ed- .

The railmn.i .

from trolb y poles and electric light
and telephone poles awuy from the
broad, paved streets to permit the
passage of fire apparatus, and assist-

ing frantic householders In removing
their goods from structures In the
path ot the flames.

KYSTKM OK AlilHTIt TIO
SKTTI.liS MAXY hlSITTI-i-

are expected. This is the largest num-
ber of beginners to be received in any
one year in the history of the city
schools.

Miss Swinney at the Fullerton
school has S7 pupils. Miss Katherine
Olson at the lienson school hns 31

to transnnrt i

Mnunlnln View, Cnl.; Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn, Medford; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith, Vancouvor; Mrs. Jula Huff,
lielllnghnin; Mrs. Kflte Schoake, Mrs.
H. Schoake and son, Oakland; Wayne
Valentine, Marshfleld: K. O. Lewis, .
( Davis, K. F. Harris, Seattle; Edw.
M. Johnson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Levassum, . Nelson, U. C; V. J.
Hoody, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. II.
D. Hull. Ilerkeley; Arthur McDowell,
S. McDowell and wife, Santa Rosa;
Ardlnlee Morion, Myrtle Point; Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Norman, Tiller; It.
Iloyean, Kugene; M. H. Higley,

;
s free of charee to theso tnav there will he
to the movement nf ti,., anil Miss Parrott ut the Rose school

has 37 and Aiiss Thelma Gooding at'mnitement It is ,..
lie gave the members much valuout very satisfactorily.p. , me nose sciiooi, leacniiiK uie i.rsi!

ir!s ,,m of ,01"1 an1 second grades has 18.nf
le ?urr"r,n:t Japan- - This applies to the primary grades
if i.m.ii'n '" aiU in only. In sonio of the higher grades,a nnrtinn ,.f i. .. . . . .. t .

fringe of exclusive homes on the hill-
side and was spreading in tnree di-

rections, wreaking havoc as it ad-

vanced.
Tho Tterryman res"rvoir district

was completely wiped out and ihe
flumes progressed down the slope to-

ward the bay ami north toward the
Unlvcnity of California.

Householders whose homes were
threatened by the flames, made

attempts to prevent their resi-
dences catching fire, but their ef-

forts proved unavailing until this
evening, when the fire at last was
gotten under control.

t HOTEL ARRIVALS J

I iiiHu Ilotii.
Portland arrivals: .1. A. Ockwlg.

A. It. Arins J. A. Kissel, ('. 1:. War-iren- s.

K. H. Mlmor. C. K. CatiUs, Mr.
land Mrs M. II. Norton, li.ib Warner,
J. If. Cookson. II. It. Ttckner. It. P.
Williams, K. O. Rapier. Mr. and .Mrs.

IS. Rlnkv. It. A. Shaffer, Kred Hull,
Kd. Harvey.

Miscellaneous: Chas. Thompson
land wife. Long lleach; r. W. Gelser
and son. Salem; R. J. W'lnthrop and
wife, Kugene: K. M. Reeves, San
Kranrlsco; .1. W. Carpinn, ,1. A. Car-
man, Seattle: P. A. Clegj. I.os An-

geles; G. M. Karrell, San 1'rattclseo:
A. (1. Paker and wife, Peoria. III.:
T. V. Graham nnd wile, San Diego:
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Kellv. I.os s;

P. H. Richardson, John Itlch-- I

nrdson and wife, Alluttiv: A. M.

Dunn. Kugene; V. M. Van Winkle.
Seattle: V. K. Plndley and wife, Mr.

land Mrs. V. 11. Albertson. Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. Dunkln. I.os Angeles, 1)

M. Andersen, K. fltav and wif
Kugene: G. K. Haneen. Medfoid:
Mr. and Mrs, T. I. Nlclods. Craud

. " iiiwi suiue oi me leacners nave as manyvs me money rais- - as 4S to 49 pupils, and when there are
this many students in one room the.tt ''"' teacher nlisoltttelv pnnnt elve pach

(rty Associated Tress-.-

CHICAGO, Sept. IX. Satisfactory
settlements were reached In a large
majority of the case-- i of grievances
and controversial questions arising
under the employe representation
plan of the Pennsylvania railroad sys-

tem for the first half of ms. This
was accomplished at conferences be-

tween the local officers and
of the employes without

... n u l.l,rt..,t. f,,ll,nl-ll- nr

!E

able Information In reference to boys'
and girls' work. This Is a part of lto-- '
tary program that Is being given care-- !

fuf attention by every club through-- I

out the world and is bringing about a
higher standard of boys and girls, as
well as bettering homo environment.

After the clone of the meeting nt
the Palace of Sweets, Governor Higley
niet with the board of directors and
chairman of the various committees
and much valuable Information was
given thein in the way of carrying out
the true spirit of Rotary In Roseburg.
Mr. Higley left this morning for Med-for-

where he will meet with the Ro

BORN P"')U tllc individual attention which '

ue neserves.
a f At the present time It is being plan- -

"U Mis. Pau n tn divl,lo the beginners Into two
ef sir..,. i . classes, one class to attend school in As the flames progresred and It be

came certain that vast il struftion ( roniing to n report m.-d-e hy theWemlier io i92;j j the morning and the other in the nft- -

pronaoiy would result unless they j,rthwestern Region headquarters
To, ;'lr and Mrs, were cneciten, ntirry cans were sentj-(n- 0 systemWill'.s

eruiMin, as tnis appears to oe tne oniy
way out of the difficulty.

Mr. Hamm says that he hopes that
very soon tho residents of the school

tridav September tary club of that city this evening.
it.. ..j..,' in nnKoseliurg nas leit

urn uir voiunieprs io ngtii mo lire
and all available fire fighting appara-
tus in Perkeley, Oakland niid nearby
cities was mobilized and hurried to

. Durln this period a total of 2,0fic,
rases were taken up with officers
below division superintendents," the
report says. "Although appeal Is

provided for to snpTlntendonts, gen-

eral superintendents, general man- -

ngers. and finally to a Joint review-- 1

district will realize the necessity for Ilc(,nt!ve for the members to give the
additional room and teachers and will vo,.v U(,,, (n.lt s (n tiU m for the great
provide the Junior high school which wnrk t i,:.t , being carried on in the
is so badly needed. The Junior high nr.,nizatin

the scene of the conflagration.
The greatest confmioii -- elgned In

the fire zone and the d'strlct forschool plan is now being adopted In Mrs K.

Karl (J.
laid waste

Ttnpldn: Mrs, I. T. tv

fioodrirh. Sun Krnnrl'To;
Rivav, H. A. Ku r
Ftnndlsh, Itotiifst.'r,

Tdp KnHf'hiirK National Guard pistol
U'nrn (Ifdr.lvfly defeated the Cottairo
Orovr i.ciim h'ro on Sunday urtrrnoon.
Thin l tlio Kofond tim HoscburR has
won fiom Coit;itp (Jrovc, tho local
tram havliiK won by a whlo margin at

( otaL'o Grovo ranee two wek
nv'i Sunday. Tin .tioot hre waft
ili first ninro tli" ranir? hna been im-

proved. Thp rnnjrn waf in u.Be n num-b'1- !

nf yar rmo hut duiinj,' th war
Ui nlmtnxntfl wor n'inovnd and tho
I;ut,1,h tal-'-- down. Jtrintly the
'jovi-rm- nt appropriated $2 000 and
tlio ranee WHS Improved by Contractor
Veiver, tfio Cottaue Grovo plioot

tiie fir.st Rince It wan apaln made

all of tho cities of the northwest and b evplt and Portland Is making blocks surrounding that
Is being found very satisfactory. . . ,in m entertain the by the flames.
Ing as it does the grade school with 1 "

first
'

t me, the bi laDor lteiilen(s 'nke 1l i.tv Kllglit.
the high school, there is less dlstinc ,IundwN of rwl(!,.n
tion between the 8th grade and high bo'7 "a! e"r "" ' " '

nr(nhr i homes were manv blocks removed
school and more children complete Commencing M

'; from the danger zone htily gather- -
thelr elucation through the high 'and preceding the main "mion ed together such helnncit.--- s as ther
fhooL .perhaps a week, vat.ous sec ton; of ro(, . ,,, .

,lng c ininiHtee iiially represents-- !

live of management and employe, the
number of rases Carried to the gen- -

' eral manager totalled 2L'3 and those
reaching the reviewing commit-- !
tee. M.

'

"Of the roiiirowrsliil questions,
taken tin or on appeal with

line local officers, superintendents.!
general superintendents nnd general

' n.nnnger. .ilmost half were adjusted

Itotrl HoiiuttiM.
Portland arrival: Mr. nrl Tr. M.

Wllmii. yr. nnd Mrs. IV U ils"il( A.
A. Itonii-r- , A. Hiircowic. II.
SnrPKii1, R. A. MH'arl, H;mi
M. C. . C. H. Co -- hnm. Wm.

ttne national iiihainnu..iiUthe desk
1 Guaranteed

STMADE1
Tfhn- - r:niyor use. Itoth the Hochui'K andO'MallMy U. II. Imrfov, ()

Mn, F- K. Scnvlllf. Win.

areas it was believed the flames
would not reach. Hundreds of auto-s'- s

Jammed the street" Ihe edge
of the constantly etilar'-iti- g fire zone,
many of them carrying refugees who
hnd ben left homeless by the flames

There will ne spec-

ial Catherines of delegates represent-
ing the printing, label, building, metal
and ninny other trades, all affiliated
with ill., federation.

! a'.er, vlsitm;; t'nmi phot hotter this week
IlnHi'lr.irfr won hy a scoro of 48 point.

EVES OF LABOR TD

BE FOCUSED ON F. A.
rfoot.

II. A. Mow, c. K. IllK.fr
MiKOwrllanrnnn: l)iin II. K

VWnn C. Chnnry, Modfonl ;

Knbrlrk, city; Mr, ami Mr--

fon. Mr. nnd Mm. 11. V.

Iieti.lied proeram lor tne c iiv.-ni- n ,, oliIPr9 rarrying squeds of yolun K. L.I
,T:irob- -

uh on.

or compromised In favor of em-- ;

ployes. Of cases appealed to the re-- I

vlewlrj; cnmmlttee, about half were
decided In favor of the mntiHge-- i

mi nt."
The ivnnsylvnnm plan was formu-- !

luted and established l y Joint ac-tl-

of Ihe tniiiKigement and
nl.otit two ftl'd otie-lia'- f years

Hi-- The rep-ir-
s that tin-.- T

its o!ier:i'l'iu li.cr'l s' ttb nietit of
ti; lui'es has reached a new high levi
of success.

n.nilll..;
u It

.'hT- -
.iMc!-r(i- .

Vlnnrnnolin: un KmI(J: (

Onnnlil J, T'"'
J. T"InTn. Dn'arlo: A. S
VmnriRrn; V. Conk, i

K fV; Wm. MrMHInn, W-

!and; J. 9. JohnKon, S:in !''

will not be announ-e- d until snoruy ltrn wno th,)r ,,f,rt, al.
before It opens, but It will Include ac--

t,.,pi to evtlnitul 'h the flames,
tion on various recommendations and ,vany fraternity and sorority
resolutions dealing with labor prob-- houses of the rntvrs'.ty ef Califor-lem-

toeether with a number of ad- - , were detrovwt. as v re homes
ilres-e- s from tuotilnent penker. nf several Instructors iiHItough the

Gotupers. pretldent of the Institution's stt iict'in s themselves
federation will nrtirinte at the main w. r not harmed. Ilundpds of

session". 'verslly nu n enr?d In !' fleht to
In a id. linn to the business of the , he.-- the flames. srr!ii!.t!i the

event, a variety of en'ertalnment Is roofs of houses, is a g

being 'arranged for the visitors. This fire starting from Hoods of flvln?
will Ineliuli a motor trip along the sparks, choppln-- ; down Itivirlnnt
Columl ia River highway and perhaps shade trees which crew t'i!r k In thc

A Good Thinc-ION'- T MISS IT,

Scnl your name sml addreM plainly
written toother with 6 cnt (ud tltit
liit ) to Clininbeilnin t o., lh
M' .iHts Jow, and rrcciT in irturn a
trini psf! vn ( riuininjt (.'hamWrliin'i
C)Ji l; i.pttiy for colds, croup,
hrt iit l.i A, iu" atiil wluopin( roiiicbfl,
ttnJ tn kling thmnt: Clmnt-f- lain't Siom-- a

ii and I.ner Tablfti for toTnach .trou
li!n, pains that crowd
th lienri ' and coimtipation;

himl-rrin- a SaWe, nwled hi Try
fmniiy for hurra, ptm!i! woundv,' pi lc

and .rU. in a StU'mH; thrr mined ftiinilj
aicUiuuLa iut bui 5 tAula, Itoul wim it

'""""-.Va- c. Dcskv
(Py t'nlted VTess-- i

PORTI.AVI), Ore., Sept. IS.
of workmen throughout the
will be focused for fifteen days.K"1 Baldwin

Hotel Grand
Portland arrivals: H. W. rnmni.

Karl Crnik. W. H. llnzanon and ':fe,
d. T. Jndd.

MlsrnJaneous Mr. and Mis. H. C.
iThnmns. Kan Kranrinco; Mr. White,
Nona White, Salem; J. It. Ferrcn,

as the American
Pirciilatloii brine resulta.

bonafldt. iiherlber of th'
Hoi" hnrx Nwi-I!eve- ir Injure our
adrrrtlsers first ciaa service ia a

beginning October J,
annual . :

I Thousands of delegates from all nn . ursion to the ocean at Seaside tr LZ "Jlof the fire spreading, buying field.xions of the caUoji wi!J be here for aud Aftona.


